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Silver Alert Issued: Missing female- Denise Nelson

OSHKOSH, WI (November 05, 2020): The Oshkosh Police Department is
currently looking for a missing female, Denise Nelson. A Silver Alert has
been issued for her.
On 11/04/2020, at approximately 8:12 PM, a staff member from an
assisted living facility (located on Lake Point Dr in the City of Oshkosh)
called to report that Denise Nelson had left the facility and had not returned
home yet. Staff members advised officers she is allowed to leave the
premises at any time and that she normally returns to the facility at night.
On 11/05/2020 at approximately 10:15 AM, staff called the Oshkosh Police
Department and advised officers that Denise had still not returned home.
She is described as a 65 year old white female, 5’4 162 pounds, with red
curly hair and blue eyes.
She was last seen on the morning of 11/04/2020 and was wearing a black
fuzzy sweater, black boots, black hat and a red fake leather jacket and left
on foot. She was also carrying a burgundy floral patterned suitcase. Her
photo is included with this Media Release. Denise doesn’t have her needed
medication with her.
If anyone has any information regarding this incident, they are encouraged
to contact the Oshkosh Police Department at 920-236-5700.
If you have information about this incident, but wish to remain anonymous,
please contact the Winnebago County Crime Stoppers at (920) 231-8477; or
add the free P3 App to your Apple or Android phone and add a tip; or go to
www.winnebagocrimestoppers.org to submit a text tip. If your tip leads to
an arrest, you may be eligible for a cash reward.
The Mission of the Oshkosh Police Department is to promote public safety and to enhance the
quality of life in our community through innovative policing and community partnerships

